
When exposed to running sea water, the clam uses its own filtering
system to cleanse itself of sewage bacteria ingested in polluted waters.
How this is accomplished was demonstrated in a series of experiments
conduct.-I by the Shellfish Sanitation Laboratory.

Self-Purification of the Soft Clam
Mya arenaria

By WILLIAM ARCISZ and C. B. KELLY

DURING the past decade the supplies of the
soft clam, Jl2ya arenaria, have become

seriously depleted. Attempts nmade by biolo-
gists (1) to increase clam populations to their
former abundance by establishiing clam farms
and reseeding depleted areas have met with
little or no success. However, large supplies of
clams in areas wlhichl are polluted with domestic
sewage are available.
The possibility of ridding, shellfish of unde-

sirable bacteria has been given some attention
ever since epidemiological evidence indicated
that shellfish from waters subject to fecal pollu-
tion were responsible for enteric disease (2).
That polluted shellfish can be made safe for
human consumption by the process of puxifica-
tion has been adequately demonstrated by Fa-
bre-Domergue (3),,Wells (4), and Dodgson (5).

Purification is a mechanical process effected
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by the physiological functioning of the slhellfish
in clean water. When shellfish are feeding, the
gills act as a filter to strain out some of the ma-
terial that may be brought in by the water which
passes through them. If this water contains
sewage, some of the micro-organisms in it are
entrapped in the mucus on the body of the shell-
fish and transferred to the alimentary tract.
Some of these are perhaps utilized as food (6)
and the others discharged from the body in the
form of feces and pseudofeces. Whlen shell-
fish from polluted water are placed in clean
water, the sewage bacteria are eliminated from
the shellfish, and, since no more are ingested,
purification is accomplished.
Two purification processes, based on the abil-

ity of slhellfish to cleainse themselves, have been
evolved:

Natural purification or relaying. Shellfish
from polluted areas are transplanted into clean
waters and allowed to purify tlhemselves. This
method of natural purification is widely used in
the oyster industry. However, many biological
factors combine to make it generally infeasible
for use with soft clams.

Artificial purification or cleansing. SShellfish
from polluted areas are placed in tanks which
are filled with water that has been sterilized by
filtration, chlorination, or by ozone. The water
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miay be dIrawni and(I rieplaced or recirculated after
sterilizationi. The slhellfish are kept in these
tanks until purified. Cleansing of polluted
clamiis has been practiced in Massachusetts for a
nuiiiber of years (2, 7).

Ilnvestigations by Galtsoff (8), Saidhliolzer
(9), Dodgsoni (5), anid others (10) lhave shown
that slhellfislh are extreimely sensitive to chlorine,
slight amounts slowing down o.r completely in-
hibiting niolluscan physiological precesses.
The P'tublic HIealth Service Slhellfish Sanitation
Laboratory at its WVoods Hole, MIass., locationi
therefore undertook the investigation of purifi-
cation rates of soft clams, using clean sea water
obtained from a normally pollution-free source.
The source of this water was Great Harbor, a
sheltered continuation of Viineyard Sound, in
W17oods Hole, Mass.

Biological Activity of the Clam

The biological activities of the clam are of
particular importance in considering pollution
and puirification of this species of shellfish.
The clam lives in burrows on the marine bot-

tom between the higlh-water mark and as far as
the 40-fatlhom mark. Althoughl a substantial
qua<ntity of clams are taken in 1 to 2 fathoms of
water, the builk of the commercially available
suipply is obtained from the intertidal zone, that
is, between the higih- and low-water marks.
The clam obtains its food from the overlying

water. 13uried in the soil, the clam extrudes its
"neck" wlhichl contains two connected tubes, the
inhlalanit anid exhalant siplhons. The water
wlich enters the inhalant siphon flows into the
maintle chamber, passes tlhrouglh the basketlike
gills anid theince out of the exhalant siphon.

In addition to the function of respiration, the
gills of the clam are used for food collecting.
The gill filaments are lined with microscopic
cilia wlichl strain out minuite forms of animal
and plant life whichl serve the clam as food.
These minute forms, whlen cauglht by the cilia,
are bound together with mucus and normally
transported by ciliary action1 to the edge of the
gills and thence to the mouth by way of the
labi.al palps. After passing throuigh the stom-
ach and initestinie, the fecal material is extruided
near the iinner opening of the exlhalant siphion
th1roughr]] whN-iheh it is disclharred into the water.

The clahin cain protect itself from taking ex-
traneous or nioxious iuiatter into its stomach. It
caII eitlher close its sipholn, or, if the noxious
imatter has enitered tlhe siplIon, expel it by for-
cibly ejecting the miiatter as pseudofeces out of
the inihalanit siplhon; or it cani transport noxious
matter by ciliary action away from the palps
anid tlhrust it out of the mantle at the pedal
opening.

In view of tlhis, it is qulite obvious that the
bacterial content of a clam is dependent oIn the
batcter ial denisity of the water in w-hich the clam
is residenit and to a large dcegree on the amount
of water the clam passes thlrough itself. No data
are available as to the exact amounts of water a
clam filters in 24 lhours. I-however, the work of
G;altsoff (ii), Loosanoff (12), and others in-
dicates that, althoughl there are individual dif-
ferences in animals, an oyster may pass a maxi-
mnumni of .3.9 liters to a maximtini of 20 liters per
lhouir uinider normal conditions.

Temperatuire of the surrounding water plays
ani imlportant role as to the amiiouint of water an
oyster or quahlog will filter. Observations of
Gacltsoff (13) aiid Loosanoff (14) inidicate that
oysters become almost inactive at 60 C., or be-
low. InI Contrtast, tlhe work of Belding ( 15) aiid
Marston (16) deillonistrates that clamIs arie active
anld will "drink" for considerable periods at a
water teml)erature below 390 F. (3.90 C.).

ANn important aidl to sanitation is the fact
thlat, just as the clam ingests bacteria, so, if
placeed in puire water, it will evenitually free it-
self fiomii bacteria. The question of primary
interest is: How long does this take?
Tn orcler to answ-er this question, two series of

experiinents were coniducted. The first of tlhlse
experimenits was made to determine the role of
water pumnping activity of the clarm oi plurifi-
catioIn. Tlhe secoindl series of experiments was
na(le to determinie wlhetlher temperatuire of the
water lha(l any effect on thle pl)rification rate
of clams.

Water Pumping Activity

The amount of water pumped througlh a
sllellfish is a factor in how rapidly an animal
can1 be polluted and, conversely, hiow rapidly it
cani be purified. Unfortunately, Ino adequate
metlhods are available for measuring the amount
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of water which the clam can pump througlh
itself. Insertion of tubes into the inhalant and
exlhalant siphons by surgical means for the pur-
pose of measuring water flow, although feasible,
is not satisfactory, since the ciliary action of
these apertures is disturbed.
The carmine cone method of Galtsoff (17)

and the cornmeal metlhod used by Dodgson
(5) and by Marston (16), whlichl cain be used
to indicate pumping, were not considered suit-
able for use in our experiments. Since it is not
feasible to measure quantitively the amounts of
water pumped through a clam, the most prac-
tical index of pumping, activity appeared to be
"openness" or "closedness" of the inhalant and
exhalant siphons. For our purposes, an animal
was considered to be pumping when its inhalant
and exlhalant siphons were open, and not pump-
ing wlhen both these orifices were closed.

It can be pointed out that this metlhod may
iiot be an accurate measure of pumping activity,
if an analogy with measurement of pumping
activity of oysters by the use of slhell movement
is made. Kymotgraplh records, using "shell
movement" as a measure of pumping activity,
would indicate the passage of large volumes of
water through an animal. However, observa-
tions of Loosanoff and Engle (18) on feeding
of oysters, indicated that, under unfavorable
conditions (heavy concentrations of organisms
in the water), there was no correlation between
tlhe amount of water pumped and the kymo-
ngraph record of shell movement. In their
studies, they used the rubber dam technique of
Nelson (19) by whiclh the amount of water
passed tlhrouglh an oyster can be accurately
measured.

In our experiments, clams of 21/½ to 3 inches
in lengtlh were obtained from a commercial
source and placed in an upright position in
numbered, gridded trays, containing 98 to 144
animals. After being exposed to polluted water
for 3 to 6 days, the clams in the trays were
brought into the laboratory and washed with
clean sea water. The trays were then placed
into a wooden aquarium containing flowing sea
water wlhich was kept at all times 3 inches
higher than the uppermost portion of the clam
sliells.
At 15-minute intervals the clams were ob-

served for activity, wliieln was note(l as active
or iniactive. Owing to the sporadic activity of
individual clams, it was difficult to obtalini "lots"
of slhellfislh wlichl were 100 peLcent "active" and
100 percent "inactive" for any protracted length
of time. Therefore, for sampling plLlrposes, it
was found necessary to class clams slhowinig the
least activity as inactive and clamns wlich
slhowed the least inactivity as active samples.
The average results of two clam purification

runs conducted at temperatures fromn 17.5° C.
(63.50 F.) to 180 C. (660 F.) are illustrated in
figure 1.

It can be seen that coliform contenit of the
more active animals is reduced nmore rapidly
than that of the less active animals for the first
5 liours. However, it can be noted that after
the 5th hour the "active" clams becam-ie pro-
gressively less active and the "inactive"' clams
conversely becaine more active, so that at the
end of 14 lhours the "active" group was iinetive
for 21/2 lhours and the "inactive" grotul) lhad
been active for 3 lhours. This probably expla ins
the fluctuations in the coliform contenit of the
"active" and "inactive" clams fromr the 5thl to
the 14tll hour. In the 14 hours of observ-ation,
there was enouglh activity even amongr the less
active animals to effect a significant reduction
of bacteria.

Temperature Effect on Purification
Marston (16) hias slhown that lya al, -iiaria

can actively feed at water temperatuires below
390 F. (3.90 C.) and even at 350 F. (1.70 C.),
anld that it cani inlgest bacteria as reladily at
370 F. (2.80 C.) as at 730 F. (22.80 (C.)

Studies soon to be ptublislled, coniducted by
the Slhellfish Sanitation Laboratory, in wlvicli
the rates of accumulation of pollution in oysters
(Crassostrea vi?rqinica), qualhog s (Venus mer-
cenaria), and clams (Afya arenaria) were
studied, show that there is a correlation between
the amount of pollution accumulated and the
temperature.
In view of these observations, a series of six

experiments was conducted at 'Woods Hole dur-
ing 1952 and 1953 to determine wlhether tem-
perature had the same effect on the puirification
rate of clams as it did oIn their pollutioni.

Escherichia coli was chosen as the representa-
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tive coliforii origanisii. Since Iio data are
available oni the rates of cleansincg of enteric
pathogens fromi clanms, Salnwonella 8schlotftmiuel-
ledi was cheosen as a rel)resentative of this gr'oup.
S. wehottim elleri proved to be ani excellenit in-
dictltor or'ganiisimi for these studies, since our
purlification waters, usually of excellent bac-
teriial quality, were occasionially subject to
coliformll pollutioni.

These studies were conducted in a small-scale
purification lplalit (fig. 2). Clams from a
commnercial source, measurinig between 21/2 to 3
inlches in length, were placed in heavy wire trays
supported by 2-inc,h metal legs. Fifty clams
were placed in each tray. Four trays were
thenl placed in a wooden aquarium contain-
inlg a woodeni daim. The capacity of the aquar-
iuin was 200 liters of sea water, maintained at a
heiglht of 3 inches over the uppermost portions
of tlhe clami slhells. The clams were held in this
aquarium for a 48-hour acclimatization period

during which they were continuously bathed
witlh flowing sea water. Dead and weak ani-
mals were removed and replaced with healthy
onies during this period of time.
At the beginning of each experiment the

aquarium was drained and accumulated detritus
on the clams and in the aquarium flushed out by
a gentle hosing with sea water. The trays of
clams were removed, and the aquarium was re-
filled with 200 liters of sea water. Bacterial
suspensions of E. coli and S. schottmnuellert, cal-
culated to give the overlying water a density
of 10,000 E. coli and 1,000 S. schotthnuelleri per
100 milliliters, were added. After a tlhorough
mixing of the water, the 4 trays containing a
total of 200 animals were placed in the aquar-
ium. The animnals were allowed to "drink" the
polluted water for a period of 6 to 10 hours.
The aquarium was drained and the shellfish
placed in enamelware buckets and stored over-
night. The aquarium and trays used in the

Figure 1. Effect of activity on reduction of coliforms in active and inactive clams. Numbers in
parentheses indicate time in hours active or inactive.
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Figure 2. Pilot clam purification plant.
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pollution were sterilized for 1 hour with
chlorinated water maintained at 100 p.p.m.
residual. The sterilized material was then
rinsed by flowing sea water for a period of 18
hours.
After overnight storage at room temperature,

the clams were replaced in the wire trays and
immersed in the aquarium. The rate of flow
of sea water was adjusted to 200 liters per hour,
or 1 liter per animal per hour. This flow of
water was maintained for the duration of the
experiment.
To insure that no viable salmonella would be

discharged into the receiving harbor, the efflu-
ent water from the purification tank was chlori-
nated by a solution-feed hypochlorinator. Suf-
ficient chlorine was applied to produce a resid-
ual of at least 10 parts per million after a de-
tention time of 2 hours in a series of 2 baffled,
effluent treatment tanks.
With the exception of a few minor modifica-

tions, the bacteriological methods used for the
examination of clams and water were those rec-
ommended by the American Public Health As-
sociation (20). Quantitative estimation of bac-
terial densities was conducted by the dilution
method in which at least 4 decimal dilutions-
5 tubes for each dilution-were used.
The method for enumerating S. schottmuel-

le7i involved enrichment in Galton's (21) mod-
ification of Kauffman's brilliant green tetra-
thionate broth, with isolation of typical colonies
from brilliant green agar. The test was com-
pleted by confirmation on Russell's double
sugar agar, with occasional confirmation sero-
logically, using salmonella group B antiserum.
The test for enumerating coliforms consisted

of preliminary plantings in lactose broth, with
confirmation in brilliant green lactose bile
broth.

Results of tests for both organisms were ex-
pressed as most probable numbers (MPN)
per 100 milliliters, according to Hoskin's
tables (22).

Samples of clams and overlying waters were

Figure 3. Purification of soft clams-Experi-
ment 1. Water temperature range 2.5-4o C.
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taken at designated intervals and examined for
the preseince of coliforiins and salmonellae.
Samnpling was terminiated whlen two consecutive
samp)les showed the abseniee of salnmoniellae in
the lowest dilution p)lanted.

Results of Experiments

The results of these experinments are presented
in a series of six figures.

Figures 3 an(l 4 slhow the results of experi-
mlenits coilducted at water temperature ranges
of 2.50-4.00 C. (36.50-39.2° F.) and 3.504.5' C.
(38.30-40.10 F.).

Figures 5, 6, 7, and 8 give the results at
temperatures of 130 C. (54.50 F.), 150 C. (59.00
F.), 180 C. (64.40 F.), and 200 C. (68.00 F.),
respectively.

Figure 4. Purification of soft clams-Experi-
ment 2. Water temperature range 3.5-4.50 C.
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Figrures 3 anid 4, illuistratinig the reaction of
clamiis to l)urification at low temperatures, indi-
cate that the reduiction of coliforms in both ex-
p)erime1ents is similar. There is a similarity in

the rapid initial drop and the subsequent level-
iug off. Although the initial concenitration of
S. schottiuelledi is rouglhly 10 tinmes less in ex-
periiiieiit 1 tlhaii in experiment 2, the timile r'e-
quired for complete purginig of this organism is
3 and 4 days, respectively.

Figure 5. Purification of soft clams-Experi-
ment 3. Water temperature 130 C.
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Figure 5 shows that at 130 C. clams contain-
ing an initial concentration of 17,000 coliforms
and 3,300 S. schottrnuelleri were purged of the
latter in 2 days. No explanation for the inde-
terminate level of less than 18 coliforms per 100
milliliters which was effected in 3 days can be
made, in view of other experiments in which
the coliform content of the water was generally
low, other than perhaps the clams were more
active during this experiment.

Figutre 6 slhows the results of an experiment
in wlich there were no apparent differences in
the physical or biological quality of the water
from that illustrated in figure 5, other than a
2-degree rise in temperature. Animals contain-
ing(, an initial concentration of 7,900 coliforms
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Figure 6. Purification of soft clams-Experiment 4. Water temperature 150 C.
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and 4,600 salmonellae per 100 milliliters showed
a rapid decrease of both organisms. However,
the clamis showed presence of salmonellae for
5 days. Complete purging occurred between
the 5th and 7th days.
Figure 7 shows that clams having an initial

conicentration of 22,500 coliforms and 3,300 sal-
mnonellae were purged of salmoonellae in 48
hours. The coliform content decreased but fluc-
tuated with the water coliform content.

Figuire 8 illustrates the effect of occasional
pollution of an otherwise satisfactory water
supply. Clamis containing an initial concentra-
tion of 33,000 coliforms and 6.1 salmonellae per

100 milliliters were rid of the salmonellae in 24
hours. Althouiglh a reduction of coliforms in
the clams did occur, it is not as rapid or as

great in rniagulitude as that occurring in experi-
menits in whichl the coliformi load of the puri-
fying water was lower.

Discussion
The data which have been presented in this

report demonstrate that contaminated clams can
be purified by exposure to a continuous flow of
clean sea water. There is a suggestion that the
activity of the clams may play a part in the
lengtlh of time required for purification. How-
ever, eveni the least active animals studied
slhowed significant decreases in bacterial loads
withini the purificationi time employed in the
tisual clam treatment processes. It is also ap-

parent that the clam can purify itself as effec-
tively at 2.50 C. (34.50 F.) as it can at 200 C.
(680 F.). The initial concentrations of pol-
luting organisms used appear to lhave no influ-
ence so far as the length of time necessary for
purification is concerned. That enteric patho-
gens, as represented by S. schottmzuelleri, can be
purged from contaminated clams has been ade-
quately demonstrated. However, although these
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Figure 7. Purification of soft clams-Experi-
ment 5. Water temperature 180 C.
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data inidicate that purification is feasible, a dis-
cussioil of certain regulatory, economic, and es-
tlhetic aspects of clam purification is indicated.
The use of water containing a chlorine resid-

ual of 0.05 p.p.m., or more, for purification of
shellfish (23) is not supported by the findings
of Dodgson (5), Galtsoff (8), Sandholzer (9),
nor of the Massachusetts Special Commission
Investigating Shellfish Purification (10), which
demonstrated that chlorine, even in small
amounlits, cain interfere witlh or inhlibit molluscan
physiological processes.
During our experiments, the coliform content

of polluted clams usually was reduced to, or be-
low, the recommended limiting coliform MPN
of 2,400 per 100 milliliters (23) in 24 hours or
less. Because this level of purification was ac-
complished with water of low coliform content,
there is little doubt that usinlg a water of drink-
ingtwater quality, as recommended in the Pub-
lic Healthl Service maniual (23), a coliform
MPN considerably less than 2,400 could be at-

tained. S. schottmiuelleri was usually present
in the clamis in substantial numbers at the time
the limiting coliform value was attained. How-
ever, at 24 liours anid tlhereafter, S. schottrnzuel-
leri was irregularly present and only in small
nulmbers at low and medium temperature puri-
fications. Whether the demonstration of these
salmonellae at irregular times after 24 hours'
purification was due to recontamination of the
clams with organisms retained in the experi-
mental apparatus or wlhether the salmonellae
were continuously resident in the animals can-
not be determined at this time, and therefore
the sanitary significance of their presence is in
question.
The economic aspects of shellfish purification

are a limiting factor. Finding a source of pol-
lution-free water near areas where polluted
clams are found is somewhat of a problem. In
most instances, natural waters clk-:e to areas
where polluted clams are found are not suitable
for purification purposes witlhout preliminary

Figure 8. Purification of soft clams-Experi-
ment 6. Water temperature 200 C.
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sterilization. This is true in Massaclhusetts,
where claii purification is beingi practiced at
this time. Eveni if pollution-free walters aire
found, sporadic pollution of these waters miiakes
the use of inatur.ally cleani waters unfelasible for
purificationi purposes. Data gathered at 'Woods
Hole have slhownI that waters of excellent bac-
terial quality are on occasion subject to sporadic
pollution wlhichl can only be related to aquatic
birds oL runioff fromn terrestrial sources. How-
ever, the problem of finding a pollution-free
source of water has been remedied at Conway,
England, wlhere water sterilized by chlorine and
then dechlorinated has been uised with consider-
able success for purifying mussels.
The efficacy of purification has been ques-

tioned fromi an esthetic viewpoint. It lhas
been comipared with dirty inilk, containing large
numbers of bacteria, which has been pasteurized.

Referring to mussel purificationi, Dodgson
(5) states:
"Tlhe analogy between purification of polluted

shellfislh with the pasteurization of dirty milk
wouild appear to be unsound. In the case of
dirty milk, altlhouglh patlhogenic bacteria are,
or shouild be killed by the process of pasteuriza-
tioIn, niothinlg is actually abstracted from the
milk, the 'dirt,' of whatever nature, e. g., faecal
matter, and so fortlh-remaining thereini. In
other words, the imilk remains a dirty food. In
the case of mussels, however, the whole of the
solid matter wlich they may contain in the
intestines or elsewhere, e. g., faecal matter of
sewage origin, etc., is eliminated bv the shellfish,
and got rid of by hosing."

Summary and Conclusions

Polluted clams can be purified by exposure
to running sea water of low coliform content,
according to experimenits conducted at the Pub-
lic Health Service Shellfislh Sanitation Labo-
ratory, wlhen it was located at Woods Hole,
Mass.

Activity of the clain may play a part in the
length of time required for purification. How-
ever, even the least active aniimals stuidied
showed significant decreases in bacterial loads
within the purification time emiployed in the
usual clam treatment processes.

T'lie eclan is able to fuIictioil aid p)urify itself
at water telml)eratures of 2.50 C. (34.50 F.) to
200 C,. (68 F.).
The reconilmenide(l colifolin LA1P of 2,400 per

100 inilliliteis for cleansed clamns caii usually be
attained in 24 hours or less.

It lhas niot been determilined whether the few
Saluionella tschottmaelleri irregularly observed
after 24 lhouirs' purification were derivedl from
organisms in the experimental apparatus and
water or from those retained in the animal
bodies.

Purification time was not imaterially in-
fluenced by the initial pollution loads in the
clams used in these studies.
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PHS films
Fundamentals of the
Human Blood Groups
35 mm. filmstrip, sound, color, 1 5 mi.utes,

70 frames. 1954.

Audience: Pathologists, laboratory tech-
nicians, nurses, medical students, and
physicians.

Available: Loan-Public HecIth Service,
Communicable Disease Ceriter, 50 7th
St., NE., Atlanta 5, Ga. Purchase-
United World Films, Inc., 1445 Park
Ave., New York 29, N. Y.

The ftunidamentals of blood typing
are explained by symbols and
stylized drawings in this filmstrip

The genetics of blood groups and the
incompatibility of the various groups
together with a description of "sensi-

..... .... ..
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... ..

......................................... :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..... .... ... . , .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:. .... ti..... .0 0W. i. ....-
All these blood group systems
are inherited in a simple Men-
delian manner.

tization" are features depicted. Pre-
cautions in giving transfusions are
emphasized.

|

viua always cnain anti-A

ani.b.o.......8 ..' ..e
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The serum of the B group indi-
vidual always contains anti-A
antibodies.
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Comprehensive Dental
Care in a Group Practice
Putblic Healtht Service Publication
No. 395. 1954. 48 pages. 25 cents.

Presented is a study of time and
service riequirenments for giving coini-
plete dental care oIn a fee-for-service
basis to patienits who were menmbers
of Group Health Association, Inic., a

prepayment medical care programi ill
Washingtoni, D. C.
In the study group were 1,925 per-

sons of all age groups, including ap-
proximately equal numbers of males
and females. Participation of indi-
vidual patients during the 5-year
period of the study averaged approx-
inmiately 295 moniths. Initially each
l)articipant received treatment for
all accrued needs and was subse-
quiently sustained in a state of good
dental hiealth by periodic mainte-
nance care.

United States Participation
in International Health
Puiblic Health Service Publication
No. 16. 1954. 24 pages; illustrated.

Through charts aniid explanatory
inutes, this pamphlet illustrates the
role of the United States in the im-
hrovement of world health condi-
tions,;. The Unite(d States has been
concerned witlh health problems in
other couintries since 1902, when it
participated in time develoIpment of
the Pain American Sainitary Bureau.
In 1942, the United States embarked
upon its first bilateral technical as-
sistance programs through the Insti-
tute of Inter-American Affairs.
These programs are now conducted
by the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration with the Public Health Serv-
ice, through its Division of Interna-
tional Health, providing active sup-
por't to the health components of the
program.

The FOA-PHS health program is
active in 38 countries in underde-

velol)e(I areas, aind its activities cover
at wide spectrum. Primary emp)hasis
is placed onI trainiing nationials and
oin coIntirolling nIalaria, sinallpox,
yaws, an(I gastroenteric aild para-
sitic diseases.
The pamphlet also describes the

activities of the World I-lealtlh Or-
ganization anmd the relationship of
the Public Health Service to the par-
ticipation of the United States in
this international orgamlization.

State Mental Health Pro-
grams Planned for Fiscal
1954 and 1955
Pu blic Hcalth Service Publication.
No. 374. 19541. 3X pages. 30 cents.

Preseinted is a cross-section view
of how the national health program
is being advaniced in the States. In
addition to abstracts of State mental
health prograin plans, it summarizes
major needs and administrative
problems pertinent to such programs.
Included is a State by State listing
wlhich identifies the responsible ad-
ministrative unit designated by each
State as its mental health authority.
The text is based on information sup-
I)lied by the States.

It's Good Business to
Know Your Men
Public Health Service Publication
No. 379. 1954. 12 pages; illustrated.
10 centt.

Mental health in industry is the
subject of this new publication,
which suggests how the foreman or

supervisor can help to foster a
healthly job environment for his
workmen by understanding and ap-
plying basic mnenital healtb principles.
It also suggests that he, as a key
person, can best help the worker who
has emotional problems by using tact
aind un(lerstan(ling rather than play-

ingr the role of "amateur psychi-
atrist." Since the mental health of
a person depenids to a great extenit on

how' lhe gets along in the work situ-
atioin, the booklet is; designed1 for b)oth
inanag,eineent and labor.

An Industrial Waste
Guide to the Meat Industry
Public Health Service Publication
YVo. 386. 1954. Prepared by the
Committee on MIeat Packing Plant
Waste Disposal of the American
Meat Institute in cooperation rith
the National Technical Task Com-
mittee on. Inddustrial "astes and the
Public Health Service. 12 pages.
15 cents.

Industrial wastes which cannot
be eliiminated must be disposed of in
a suitable manner to protect the Na-
tion's ater resources. This pam-
phlet discusses the sources, quantity,
and character of meat industry
wastes, the wvater pollutioin these
wvastes can cause, and remedial
measures for the control of meat in-
dustry pollutants. It is designed
primarily as a practical guide for
operating and design personnel
within the industry itself.
This publication is a revision of

the original guide prepared in 1943
by the Public Health Service and
pub)lished in suppleinent D of the re-

port, Ohio River Pollution Control.
It is the second of a series of indus-
trial waste guides prepared by the
National Technical Task Commit-
tee in cooperation with the Public
Health Service, as a plart of the
joint government-industry prograii
to re(luce water pollution through
control of industrial wastes.

How to Study Nursing
Activities in a Patient Unit
Public Health Service Publication
No. 370. 1954>. 48 pages. 25 cents.

How much nurses' timiie is being
diverted from patients to details that
other personnel can do? This
manual gives a method hospitals can

unse to stuidy the time distribution
of all nursing personnel assigned
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to inp)atient iuniits. Tlhe iimethod is
simiiilar to that described in the lub-
lished maniulal dealing with the head
nurse, entitled "The Head Nurse
Looks at lIer Job." The new man-

ual is initenided to help hospital ad-
ministrator-s wvith the next logical
step -gathering the inforination
nieeded to) plani better staffling of in-
l)atient iiunits-witlh the hope that it
wvill save themii the time required to
devise their- own stuidy imiethods.
The imiethlo(l provides for a sam-

l)ling of the aetivities of personnel
every 15 iiiniutes. It wvill provide
reliable informationi on the activities
that take the inost timiie and a gen-
eral picture of the kinids of activities
p)erfornle(l by each category of
lpersonnel.

Prenatal Health Examina-
tion Legislation-Analysis
and Compilation of State
Laws

Public Health Service Publication
No. 369. 1954. 55 pages. 25 cents.

The Venereal Disease Program of
the Public Health Service has com-

piled the laws requiring prenatal
blood tests for syphilis which are
now in effect in 42 States and 3 Terri-
tories. This publication reproduces
these lawvs fromii the various legal
referenice sources of the States and
Territories land includes citations for
these sources. .

In addition, the pamphlet contains
a table showing the approval and
effective (lates of prenatal laws for
each of the included States and Ter-
ritories. It also reprints a paper
entitle(d "Prenatal Health Examina-
tion Legislation-History and An-
alysis," by Laura AM. Halse and
Dominic V. Liberti. The original of
the paper appeared in the February
1954 issue of Public Health Reports,
Ipp 105--110.
At the time the publication went

to press, Alabama, the District of

Columbia, Maryland, 'Minnesota,
Mississippi, Tennessee, Wisconsin,
and P'uerto Rico did not have pre-

niatal law s requiring blood tests for
syphilis.

Handbook on Sanitation
of Vessel Construction
P'utblic Health Service Publication
No. 393. 1954. 70 pages; illustrated.
30 cents.

Superseding "Principles of Sani-
tation Applicable to the Construction
of New Vessels" dated June 1949,
this handbook contains the minimum
public health standards relating to
the general sanitation and ratproof-
ing of new vessels and vessels under-
going major reconstruction.

Included in the text are stand-
ards for the construction of potable
water systenis, wash water systems,
overboard water systems, pressure

water connections, food service
sp)aces, plumbing, swvimming pools,
and crew and passenger accomimo-

dations.
The publication is prepared espe-

cially for the use of naval architects,
shipbuilders, vessel-operating com-

panies, the industries supplying ma-

terials and equipmient for vessels,
and others interested in sanitation
aboard ship.

Occupational Health and
Safety Legislation

Public Health Ser-vice Publication
No. 357. 315 pages. $1.25.

Intended as a source of legislative
reference, this compilation consists
of citations and excerpts or digests
of laws and regulations dealing with
occupatioinal health and safety. It
represents a comprehensive revision
of a multilithed publication entitled,
"Industrial Health Legislation-a

Compilation of State Laws and Reg-
ulations," which was issued in lim-
ited quanitity in 1950.
The present pulblication includes

laws enacted up to and during the
first half of 1953. Iinformatioii on

safety inispection and prevention of
accideints has been included because
lack of uniiformity in the usage, cov-

erage, and interpretation of such
general termns as "health," "safety,"
anid "sanitation" made it impossible
to draw a sharp line of deiitarca-
tion. No attenmpt has been made to
evaluate the adequacy or effective-
ness of the various provisions.

Pertinent information is given for
all 48 States, the District of Coluin-
lia, Alaska, and Hawaii.
Laws dealing with selected as-

pects of worker health and safety
were examined for the following
State agencies: departments of
health, labor, industrial relations,
agriculture, and educatioin; indus-
trial accident commissions; bureaus
and inispectors of mines; public util-
ities coimminissions; and a few others,
such as State fire nmarshals for laws
regulating health and safety in dry-
cleaninig establishments.

Selected subjects covered in the
provisions include the following:
autlhority and functions of agencies,
general provisions relating to occu-
pational health and safety, employ-
nient of wvomen and minors, mines
anid miining, reporting of occupation-
al diseases and injuries, workmen's
coiimpensation, vocational rehabilita-
tion, aind air pollution and nuisance
control.

This section carries announcements of
all new Public Health Service publica-
tions and of selected new publications on
health topics prepared by other Federal
Government agencies.

Publications for which prices are quoted
are for sale by the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. Orders should be
accompanied by cash, check, or money
order and should fully identify the publi-
cation. Public Health Service publications
which do not carry price quotations, as
well as single sample copies of those for
which prices are shown, can be obtained
without charge from the Public Inquiries
Branch, Public Health Service, Washington
25, D. C.

The Public Health Service does not sup-
ply publications issued by other agencies.
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